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USD STUDENT COMMUNITY SERVICE PROGRAM
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
As a community service to San Diego's elderly citizens, students of the University
of San Diego will perform odd jobs and/or maintenance services on the weekends of
November 12 and 13th ani 19 and 20th.
The elderly may contact the City of San Diego's Senior Citizen Program at
236-5765 and leave name, address, telephone number and type of activities needed.
Stuients participating in the program will be identified by a USD Community Service
armband and their student I.D. card.
insurance.

Each student

is covered by University

Any form of donation would be appreciated by the student workers who

visit the home.
Three to eight students will visit each home to clean hous e or garages, wash
winiows, mow lawns and move heavy objects, paint, shop or perform any service
elderly folks have trouble attending to.
All people participating in the program will be invited to attend a Barbecue
luncheon at the University in Febuary.

Transportation to and from the University

will be provided by students.
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